Wapello County Conservation Board
Regular Meeting Notice
Tuesday, November 22nd , 2022 
5:30 PM Meeting
Pioneer Ridge Nature Center (1339 HWY 63, Bloomfield)
Call to Order:  
Aaron Ruff called the meeting to order at 5:30PM. 

Roll Call:  
Aaron Ruff, Beth Doggett, Jeff Layton, Marsha Parker. Absent- John Henschied

Staff Present:
Rick Tebbs, Paul Totten, Sara Runyan, Amanda Jones, and Austin Roe					
 
Approval of Agenda: 
Beth moved to approve the meeting agenda, Jeff seconded, the agenda was approved.

Approval of Previous Monthly Meeting Minutes:
Marsha moved to approve the previous meeting’s minutes, Beth seconded, the minutes were approved.

Guests: 
None.

Claims:
· WCCB claims for the month of October were submitted for approval.
Jeff moved to approve the WCCB claims for the month of October, Beth seconded, the WCCB claims for the month of October were approved. 

· The American Gothic House Center claims for the month of October were submitted for approval. 
Marsha moved to approve the AGHC claims, Jeff seconded, the claims for the AGHC for the month of October were approved. 

Old Business:
· Online Campsite Reservation
Rick and Amanda updated the board about the MyCountyParks.com E-Commerce summit they attended. They attended a workshop that covered online campsite registration and received some updated information. Amanda informed the board that now on MyCountyParks.com you are able to reserve campsites same day, and other counties have implemented this with success. 
Rick discussed some pros and cons with online campsites, including the possible need for a Park Ranger and campground host in the future to alleviate some of the weekend duties of staff. Aaron believed it is a good idea, and stressed need for adequate signage and advertisement so that our guests are prepared for the upcoming changes. Amanda informed the board that she will begin advertising using multiple different sources as soon as the current camping season concludes. 
Jeff moved to go completely online for the 2023 camping season, Marsha seconded, the motion was approved.   

· PRNC Rental Pricing 
Amanda presented the board with the PRNC rental parameters to allow board members to review if they were not able to attend the last meeting. The board members reviewed the rental parameters and had no questions or concerns.
· Eddyville Sand Dune Signs
Sara updated the board on the current status of the signs. She is working on the verbiage of the signs and other educational edits. The edits are an extensive process and take time. She will continue working on the edits and will present them to the creator as soon as she can. Digital copies were sent to the board following the previous meeting for them to review. Marsha asked if there were any signage at the dunes currently stating that the previous signs are being worked on. Rick informed the board that there are no current signs, because the parking lot may need to be redone to accommodate for a large tour group coming to the Eddyville Sand Dunes in June. He is hoping to have the signs completed by then.  

New Business:
· Kirkville Road Closure
Rick informed the board that secondary roads is closing the level B road leading to the Kirkville property and are turning the easement/road over to the Conservation to maintain. Rick and Paul attended a supervisor meeting discussing the plan for the road. The board was provided with a map that contained the new details for the road. Secondary roads is doing some update work before the road maintenance is turned over to the Conservation Board, because of the reclamation process that is set to begin in November of 2023. 

· Annual Report
A physical copy of the Annual Report was given to the board for signature. Marsha had some questions over the educational numbers. Amanda informed the board that next year the Annual Report would be reworked to better present the numbers that the current staff tracks. She has been researching other counties and collecting ideas to revamp the Annual Report for next year. This year she had a limited amount of time to complete the annual report, and hopes next year she can spend an extended amount of time on it. 
Beth had questions over the Reap account numbers because the total amount did not reflect expenditures. Rick said that the Reap account is always changing, but he would review the numbers and update them if needed. 
Rick informed the board that a new section was added to the annual report for the roadside biologist. Marsha said she was not able to review the added section and would like some time to review it. The board reviewed and signed the annual report.
 Marsha moved to approve the annual report with any possible changes she may find, Jeff seconded, the motion was approved. 

· Updated By Laws
The board was presented with the by-laws for 2023. Marsh moved to approve the by-laws, Jeff seconded, the by-laws were approved. 

· Conservation Budget 
Rick presented the board with a preliminary budget for the next year. The educational animal’s budget was increased to accommodate for vet bills. The sanitation services budget was decreased due to switching to a less expensive company. 
Rick will discuss raising salaries with the supervisors. Aaron expressed that he would like to see wages and the budget lines increased due to inflation being over 7%. Current salaries were discussed, and Rick informed the board that he will send them the county conservation salary survey. Marsha said she would like to see where our salaries fall compared to counties of comparable size. The board will review the budget and discuss it at the next meeting. 
Paul suggested a budget sub-committee. Beth and Jeff volunteered to be on the budget subcommittee and agreed to meet with Rick in the near future to discuss the budget for next year. 
· Pioneer Ridge Nature Center Improvements 
The board was given paperwork from the staff’s meeting over improvements they would like to see done at the Pioneer Ridge Nature Center. Rick told the board the staff met to discuss improvements they would like to see done to the nature center. A deep clean was completed at the nature center. Some improvements were made including fixing holes in drywall, and sealing air vents to help prevent flies from entering the building. 
	Rick discussed large updates that are needing done; such as the addition at the front of the nature center, finishing overlook deck, updating HVAC, replacing windows and doors, and improving ADA compliance of building. He said he is currently collecting bids for projects and will keep the board up to date on the progress and possible budget amendments. 

American Gothic Board Updates 
None. 

Staff Reports and Comments: 
Marsha questioned if the American Gothic House Center had submitted their grant. Rick informed Marsha that it was submitted last week. 

Marsha questioned Austin’s report about different property updates. Austin said that they have an ongoing list for the Conservation Techs for things that need to be done at the properties. 

Marsha asked if a more extensive Building Better Birders flyer would go out to the public. Amanda reported that multiple different flyers will be going out on social media and they are pursuing other avenues for advertisement. 

Rick informed the board that the district meeting will be December 15th and the staff and board Christmas party will be December 16th over lunchtime.  

Conservation Board Comments:
Discussion took place over the date of the next board meeting. The board decided on December 19th. 

Adjournment:
Jeff moved to adjourn the meeting. Marsha seconded. The meeting was adjourned at 7:07 PM. 

